At 1:00 P.M., December 3, 1963, MARY LAWRENCE, head waitress, B & B Restaurant, Oak Lawn Avenue in Dallas, telephonically advised SA J. DOYLE WILLIAMS she had received an anonymous call from a male caller about 6:00 A.M. on December 3, 1963, who stated: "If you don't want to die, you better get out of town."

LAWRENCE stated she has known JACK RUBY for the past eight years and that she saw him at approximately midnight on November 22, 1963, after the President had been shot or during the early morning hours of November 23, 1963. RUBY was at the B & B Restaurant at that time and was with an individual, possibly identical with LEE HARVEY OSWALD.

LAWRENCE was upset because of the call she had received and states she felt the call may have resulted, possibly, because of her acquaintance with JACK RUBY. She stated she knew of no reason why a person should want to kill her, because her acquaintance with RUBY had been on a business basis, based upon her employment as a waitress at various restaurants in Dallas.

LAWRENCE stated her husband is CHARLIE LAWRENCE who is employed by Yellow Transit Company in Dallas and that she lives with her husband at 4325 Chestnut, Mesquite, Texas. She stated her working hours at B&B Restaurant are from 10:45 p.m. to 8:00 a.m.